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Two More Gold Pieces in
( ‘ '

Farrah’s 29 Anniversary Cake
One more layer to serve to our esteemed patrons. The cake is de

licious and if you are the lucky kind you may get the gold.

Last Week’s Golden List

MJSS ANNIE ROBERTSON, 
MRS. IRVING SOBEY - 
MISS MONA LINDON -

Five Dollar Gold Piece 
Five Dollar Gold Piece 
Five Dollar Gold Piece

- Many other Sterling Silver prizes have been found in the cake

Silver Ring, 
Silver Button 
Horse Shoe, -

Wilson Bell
- Miss Blanche Taylor
- Miss Laura Williston

and many others that we have been unable to keep record of dur
ing the response of the public to the last few days, encouraged us to 
replenish our bargain counters and open new fresh stock for their 
inspection. Our 29th Anniversary shall be remembered for a long 
time,

See Page Three for More Bargains

“MAN TO MAN” TO 
I BE SHOWN HERE

> “Man To Man” is the promising 
j title of the Universal-Jewel attrac 
tioji coming to the Empress Theatre 
next Monday.

It is a starring vehicle for Harry 
Carey, filmed with elaborate atten
tion to the thrill qualities a Western 
story should provide.

A cattle stampede of five thousand 
head ought to furnish a kick for the 
Jaded spectator The Agoure ranch, a 
cattle grazing kingdom of great 
acreage near Universal City, Cali
fornia, was the scene of the stam
pede. The fenceless areas around 
Ben: on, Arizona, furnished) a loca
tion for other thrilling .scenes.

Opposite Harry Carey, Lillian RLjh, 
is given an opportunity to show 
whether or not British musical com# 
ediy stars make good heroines for 
photodramas. She has only been in 
pictures two years, but her beauty 
and sweetness of" personality have 
already won her the highest esteem.

Harold Goodwin, formerly a Fox 
star, Charles" LeMoyne, Willis Ro- 
bards. May Biraci and Alfred Allen 

andle the principal supporting parts 
If the direction could be placed in 

better hands than Stuart Paton’s, it 
is difficult to say whose they would 
be. For Pat An was the director .of 
"Conflict.” the Uni versai-Jewel sue 
cess starring Priscilla Dean, which 
has had quite a vogue in the leading 
theatres of the country.

Jarkson Gregory's widely read 
novel. "Man To Man,” gave the 
plot to the new Carey picture.

A. D. FARRAH & COMPANY
“The Advance Haute at the North Shore”

SOVIET ESPIONAGE 
SYS1EMMSCL0SED

Death Penalty fer Agente Who 
Fall

PARIS, July 10—Light on the ex
tent ot the ramlflcatlona of Soviet 
organizations throughout Elu rope ana 
the audacity with which their agents 
carry on their work has been dis
covered by the Parle police, who 
have found traces of the spy bureau 
Of a tec ret council which, according 
to Russian Nihilist traditions, con
demns to death and executes any of 
Its members who disobey the Instruc 
lions received.

Ex-Premier Kerensky, who still 

plays an active part In Russian poli

tics among the exiled Russian col

ony here, recently discovered that 

one of his secretaries, an officer In 

the Russian army, had been abstrac
ting a number of Important docu
ments. Suspecting from the nature 
ot the stolen documents that the 
theft could only hdve been prompte» 
by a desire to serve Bolshevist Inter 
sets, Kerensky, after a stormy Inter 
view, dismissed- hls secretary, at the 
same time reporting him to the 
French police. —

The police at once made a search 
of the ex-officer's lodging, and of 
the I-all-, c v.i'er r.am of , >oung
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J
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”America’s Sweetheart”
In An Ideal Role—and Her Greatest Picture!

Mary Pickford
pfmnti h«f ipritl ilnr production of

“Little Lord Fauntleroy”
Hess is Mary Ptckfgcd’e mastecplece- the story troamred closest to her 

own heart, e photnplay of remarkable qualities iato which she has devoted
ly put every Mt of the art tor whldi she Is famous Aa absolutely parfset 
IVkiord rots, so sxsctly suited to the wtammi star's versatile and nariv 
ailed talents that the wnadsv of It all is that the world has had to 
loaf loess her in it

Russian girl student at the- Sor

bonne, who was his friend and as

sociate. It wa8 here that evidence 

was discovered of the recent execu

tion of two * Bolshevist spies, who 

failed to carry out Instructions from 

the Central Council.

The victims, who were condemned 

to die at a secret court martial 

were requested to visit a Soviet 

agent. Received with effusive hos
pitality, they were invited to take 
tea from a steaming satoou- 
var. Various matters were discuss
ed, the men again being charge 
with a mission,‘"this time imaginary. 
Returning home both died the same 
evening, the tea having contained • a 
deadly slow poison.

When the bodies were discovered 
by the landlord a letter was fov 
announcing their intention to com
mit suicide, which was a clever fov 
gery, but *t the time was accepted 
by the police as bona fide. The affair 
would -therefore, have been quickly 
forgotten had not the facta come to 
light today.

Russian circles here are greatly 
perturbed, especially in view of the1 

fact that the officer implicated in the 
theft of Kerensky’s documents is the 
son of a well know» Russian gener- 

The police have arrested him. It 
I» known that the keenest Paris de
tectives are now hot oa the track ot 
the members o' the secret Soviet 
council here and arrests are posait?’ 
within the neat few days.

-hw CASTORIA
is i •tlJ# .clock m
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FIVE CENT

SOME BALL GAME 
LAST FRIDAX

A SPEC TO

We understand that arrangements 
are in process, whereby it is expect 
ted that the Str. ‘‘Max Aitken” will 
run between Newcastle and Chatham 
on Friday evening for the conven 
ience of those, wishing to attend the 
Baseball game. As this is the final 
game between the two leading teams1 
a large number of fans will no ddubt 
wish to witness it, and the running 
of the* "Max Aitken” will supply 
not only inexpensive and conve
nient transportation, but also a plea 
sant sail to and from the game.

MR. J. H. HOLMES 
PASSES AWAY

WEDDINGS
GILMOUR—GOODFELLOW ...

A very happy ecene was enacted 
it the home of Mr. and Mrs. David 
dim our, Rumford Maine, on Thurs 

*$th when their son David Wtl 
Ham was united in marriage to Jessie 
Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
Goodfellow of South Esk. Rev. R. 
H. Lowe performed the ceremony 
in presence of immediate family and 
a few friends. The doublé ring ser
vice being used.

The bride looked charming in a 
dress of white satin with white hat. 
She carried a bouquet of white roses 
and H|ies of the valley. The brides
maid was an intimate friend Miss 
Lyda Penley, who wore a peach col
ored organdie dress and hat. Her 
flowers were pink carnations and 
rosqp.
The bridegroom was attended by 
William Brown, a cousin. A buffet 
lunch was served after the ceremony 
when a handsome bride’s cake was 
a feature of interest.

The gift to the bride from her 
husband was a diamond pendant. 
She gave him a pair ot diamond set 
cufflinks. The bridesmaid received 

gold fountain pen and the best 
man was the recipient of a pair of 
gold cuff links.

The house was very prettily decor 
ated with ferns and flowers. Many 
handsome gifts were received by the 
young couple^ including china, silver 
cut glass, linen, aluminum and elec
tric articles.

Mr. Gilmour and his bride left by 
auto for fa two weeks visit to the 
bride's home.

Mrs. Gilmour travelled in a suit of 
navy blue and hat to match. Mr. 
Gilmour wag born in Scotland. He 
is a machine tender in the Oxford 
Paper MUL The bride is a graduate 
of McCarthy Hospital.

A reception was held in honor of 
the bride and gro im on Tuesday 
evening July 11th at the home of the 
brides parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
Goodfellow'. Some sixty guests be
ing present. Mr. and Mrs. Gilmour 
were the recipient of a number of 
beautiful gifts. An enjoyable time 
was spent by all. The happy coutfle 
left on Thursday for Rumford, Maine 
where they will reside.

RESIGNED POSITION 
W. P. Jones, of Woodstock, who 

was In the city yesterday, informed 
the Journal, referring to the article 
about the Alcorn Company In yes
terday’s issue, that an appointment 
of a new manager was made necees 
ary from the fact that Mr. Alcorn 
resigned hls position as general man 
ager. Mr. Alcorn will devote practi
cally hls whole time at present to 
the hnstnsia of the Nash weak Pulp 
A Paper Company, which has very 
large tntereete in that section of the 
country.

Mr. Clay Adams of New York 
City, Who Donated a Beauti
ful Silver Trophy for This 
Year’s Winner of the League 
Race was Present, and Took 
a Deep Interest in the Game.

Last Tuesday evening the local 
Baseball Team entertained Loggie- 
ville here to one of the best exhibi 
tions of baseball seen on the Miram- 
ichi for years. A large attendance 
of fans was present who thoroughly 
enjoyed every minute of the game. 
Ryder for the locals pitched a star 
gaime and had the Loggieville play 
ers under his control throughout the 
whole game. He received excellent 
support from both in and out field 
Melrose clouted the pill for a merry 
go-round and each local player used 
the stick in this game to good ad
vantage. The Loggieville boys put 
up a good game but were not able 
to hold the locals. The score was 
6-3 in favor of Newcastle. Greene 
umpired in his usual satisfactory 
manner.

Tuesday at Nelson
Douglastown was defeated by Nel 

son at the latter place on Tuesday 
evening by the score of 4—1. Keen 
interest was taken in the game and 
a large number were present to wit
ness it.

Friday at Newcastle
The keenest game of the season 

was played at Newcastle last Friday 
evening when Chatham blanked New 
castle winning by four runs. Over 
1000 fane from both towns were in 
attendance and the Newcastle Band 
was also present.

Mr. Clay Adams of New York City 
who so kindly donated a Silver Cup 
for the winning team of this years 
league race was present at the 
game and received a hearty weir 
come from players and fans. Mr. 
J. R. Lawlor, President of the Mir- 
amichi Baseball League introduced 
Mr. Adams to the players of both 
teams and Mr. Adams, who is a real

A despatch from Doaktown an
nounce! the death .Wednesday even
ing of Mr. James H. Holmes, a well 
known and highly esteemed resident 
of that place. For years he carried 
on a lumbering and milling business 
at Doaktown and was widely known 
along the Miramichi. He was a man 
of genial disposition of. splendid phy 
sique and was in the prime of life. 
His death is a severe loss to the 
community and will be deeply re
gretted by hls family and friends. 
He is survived by a widow and a 
large family. Three of hls sons re
side at Fort Frances, Ont., where 
they are engaged in business, and 
another fcon, Samuel, lives at home.
One daughter is the wife of i* son 

of Hon. Robe"- Mur.**;*, K. C, t 
Chatham. * •

ei l #
CARD OF THANKS 

Mr. and Mrs. Aza Mullen and 
family of Curventon, N. B. wish to 
I thank the Superintendent and 
nurses of the Miramichi Hospital 
also Dr. J. A. M. Bell, for kindness 
and attention shown Mr. Mullen

fan enjoyed meeting the boys and while confined to the Hospital, 
spoke encouragingly to them all.

The interest in this game was so 
intense that the game at Loggieville 
with Douglastown was postponed so 
that the players might attend 
the match. Briggs twirled for Chat 
bam and put up a good game, receiv 
*ng good support from the field. The 
Chatham ranks were strengthened 
by the addition of Wallie Walling, 
who up to this game had not been 
seen in any of the league games. At 
the bat the Chatham players proved 
stronger than the locals and because 
of this, were materially assisted in 
winning* the game. Chatham want
ed this game in the worst way pos
sible and left no stone unturned 
n order to win it. The locals were 
seriously handicaped by the loss of 
Zinck who was injured some few days 
ago and was unable to take his posi
tion at first base. Ryder performed 
for the locals and pitched an excel
lent game. He had eleven strike 
outs to his credit and In one inning 
retired 3 men with the delivery of 
10 balls.

The interest in the league games 
s becoming acute and when these 
wo teams again meet, which will be 

the last time they will do so in this 
year's series, it may be expected that 
omething out of the usual in base 

ball playing will be put up by the 
members of both teams.

Chatham and Newcastle teams are 
leading in (he standing; are very 
evenly matched and no doubt the 
possession of the handsome Adam's 
Trophy for this years’ series will 
rest entirely In the game which will 
be played between these teams in 
Chatham on Friday evening 21st. 
Inst. ......

STANDING OF THE LEAGUE
won

Newcastle.........  9
Chatham........... 9
Loggieville......... 3
Nelson..............  4
Douglastown ... 2

DEMPSEY PASSED THROUGH 
Jack Dempsey and hls party pas

sed through Newcastle on the Ocean 
Limited on Sunday afternoon en 
route to Montreal. A large number 
were # the slalom to have a glimp
se of the heavy weight champion, who 
allowed a local young laity to take 
a snapshot of him.

ICE CREAM SOCIAL
A very happy scene was enactel 

ice cream social was held last Friday 
evening by the Junior Women's Club 
of St James' Church on the grounds 
of Mr. Wm. Ferguson. The grounds 
were electrically Illuminated for the 
occasion, and the members of the 
Club served ice cream and cake to 
the many patrons. The Newcastle 
Band furnished music which was 
much enjoyed and appreciated by all

12TH JULY PICNIC
The picnic held at Vye's Beach 

by the L. O. L. No. 47 was a decid 
ed success in every particular. The 
day was a warm one and the stores 
in town were all closed, it being the 
first Wednesday afternoon holiday. 
A large crowd attended the picnic 
and the recreations at their dispos
al were thoroughly enjoyed. The 
Band was in attendance and fur
nished music throughout the day 
and evening.

AFFAIRS OF HENRY SWIM
Fredericton Gleaner: The commit

tee appointed recently by the court 
to look after the affairs of Henry 
Swim, of Doaktown, who had been 
declared of unsound mind, met yes
terday afternoon with Harry G. Ho- 
ben. authorized trustee under the 
Bankruptcy Act, and asked for an ex 
tension of time. A committee of the 
creditors composed of Otto Hiloe- 
branA and Robert Russell, of Doak
town, and E. C. Atkinson, of this* 
city, were appointed to work with 
the trustee and an extension of time 
granted.

Robert H. Swim, of Doaktown. was 
the committee appointed hy the 
court to look after the business of 
Mr. Swim.

HEALING 
SOOTHING 
ANTISEPTIC

Affirmt Stmlmaiite

388977


